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I Did
B>v|: 5  or ah Sutherland
*1 ctood in tfa parlor and witneeeed my {inet miracle. 7 fare were eo many fieojde in one tiny home that *1 
ewore tfa wade were expanding juet to Aeep tfa party inside. 7Aie woe no reception; tAie woe a {eetival. *7fa an.onto, o{ 
ecnatcA redpee, tfa faun o{ dnunAen voiced, and tfa ecnatcAiny draw o{ a fiddle made tfa ain romantic. Svenyone wae in 
love, Ajuitane eAouted.
7 fa ra{tene were liyAted with wAat loofad lifa decoratione {pom laet yean e @Anietmae. 7Aie woe a modeet attempt to 
tnauo{iy<ire an ondinany room into a Aall { it to dance in. /ljet tfa Aeauty o{ tAie wAimey epofa tfa truth: thie weddiny wad 
planned in a week 'e time. owever, tfa {family didn t  even notice.
@hildren ran, women lauyhed, men played in tfain own Hand, and tfa old eat and watefad with eyee charmed witA 
enow e {ootpninte. 7 fane wae lauyhiny, there wae Aieeiny, tAene wae drinhiny, tAene wae playiny, there woe eatiny. TUood 
{ loone cneaAed unden tfa weiyAt o{ oun joy.
/Autumn maAee people need to {ind tAein own reaeon to celeArate. 7Aie niyfa in OctoAer wae aAout tfa youny couple 
tfa ueiyAdonAieod watcAied yrow {pom toddlene to one eoul tied into matrimony and hound Ay tfa Aleeeiny o{ Ajod.
7 fa yroom held Aie Aride and epun in elow cinclee in tfa middle o{ wAat, unden normal cincumetancee, wae tfa liviny 
room. 7 fa Anide { looted aAove a {amity carpet. Tier countenance told tfa yueet, “ Svenythiny ie oAay. 7 fare were no taAlee 
on cAaine Aeeidee tfa etaine that lead to tfa upper level o{ tfa fame, *1 liAed it, a weddiny with no eeatiny annanyentente.
*We were a ll annanyed Ay ynace, under one roo{, {on one niyAt, and {on one punpoee: 7o love one another.
